
RESTORE POST WORKOUT

ANTI-FATIGUE, RELAXING AND REFRESHING GEL CREAM

PACKAGING: 
150 ml ℮ 5.28 fl. oz tube

Designed and developed by 
EthicSport’s R&D in collaboration 
with cosmeceutical professionals 
and top athletes. 
DFC (Defence Factor Complex) is 
tested by the University of Pavia. 

An anti-fatigue and refreshing massage to relax contracted muscle after work-outs can ease muscle 
recovery and promote athletic condition. Lowering muscles’ temperature in the post exercise phase 
can help speed up muscle recovery.

INFORMATION

Restore is an anti-fatigue and refreshing gel cream, useful to ease muscle recovery after intense 
physical exercise. It is easily absorbed and it gives an intense and prolonged wellness sensation, 
preparing muscles for the following training session. 
The DFC (Defense Factor Complex) with its pool of antioxidant factors, fights the formation of free 
radicals in muscle, the onset of cramps and muscle aches, and combats exercise induced oxidative 
stress. Restore is quickly absorbed, it does not leave any stains or oily residue and  and it is suitable 
for all seasons.

FEATURES

RECOMMENDED 
FOR

ALL KINDS OF SPORT

- Athletes who train hard
- Athletes with difficulties 
 in the recovery phase.

- Useful to regenerate, soothe 
 and refresh muscles
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Apply on the muscles and massage gently until fully absorbed.

HOW TO USE

Aqua (Water), Alcohol Denat., Menthol, Glycerin, Menthyl Lactate, Propylene Glycol, Arnica Montana 
Flower Extract, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Sim-
mondisia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Retinyl Palmitate, Tocopheryl Acetate, Saccharomyces Silicon 
Ferment, Saccharomyces Magnesium Ferment, Saccharomyces Copper Ferment, Saccharomyces Iron 
Ferment, Saccharomyces Zinc Ferment, Carbomer, Triethanolamine, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor 
Oil, Diazolidinyl Urea, Iodopropynyl Butylcarbamate, Capsicum Frutescens Resin, Canola Oil, CI 19140 
(FD&C Yellow 5), CI 42090 (FD&C Blue 1).

INGREDIENTS

Restore is suggested to relieve muscles after intense work-out. The anti-fatigue and refreshing action 
is very useful after intense sport activities and eases the recovery phase. 

INDICATIONS

PREPARE MUSCLES FOR 
THE FOLLOWING TRAINING 
SESSION

WARNINGS: avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes. Do not apply on irritated or excoriated skin. Do not swallow. 
In case of skin irritation, wash with water and soap. Store away from light and heat sources.

Product and brand owned by ES Italia S.r.l.




